TES is a tool that helps faculty and staff coordinators/advisors review course
descriptions from other colleges and compare for equivalency courses at North
Seattle College.
Need access? If you are a faculty coordinator or academic advisor and need
access, please contact Lisa in Credentials at lisa.jones@seattlecolleges.edu.

TES BASICS
If you use the “SEARCH” menu, you can search institutions and courses by going to “Course
Finder”.

Type the institution name and then select. The search function looks for exact matches to
whatever you type in so if you aren’t sure if it is Clark College or Clark University or if it is
“Clark” or “Clarke”, just type in “Clark” and select from the list the is provided. If you type in
Clarke College, then “Clark College” will not show up.

You can search by a specific catalog set or by the course, or view the PDF catalog if it is
available.

With course search, you can search by exact code/prefix or by course title and it will show you
all related courses across all available catalog years. If you type in “biology” all courses (even
across disciplines” that include “biology” will show up. If you know the prefix is “BIOL” and you
type only “BIOL” (no course number) under course code, all courses within that prefix will show
up.
Selected a course or courses and then click the “view” button on the right side (it travels when
you scroll on the page).

You can print course descriptions, email course descriptions to someone else (other faculty or
me, for example), view institutional details, or view transcript details by using the icons at the
top right.
Use the yellow puzzle piece at the bottom of the course descriptions to see how it compares
against North Seattle Course descriptions, side by side.

Then you can search North courses in the same way that you would search other colleges as
described above. The other course description will stay on top and you can compare after you
select the course or courses that you want to compare against. You can also print, email or
save (to PDF) these equivalency comparisons too.

Need help with TES?
Contact Lisa in Credentials at lisa.jones@seattlecolleges.edu or ext. 3667.

